White Cliffs Country Club is seeking a dynamic, self-motivated candidate for a banquet server position
that requires bartending and serving experience.

Candidate must be service oriented with high motivation and a desire to learn.
Must be energetic, enthusiastic, upbeat and passionate about hospitality, food and beverage.

As the ideal candidate, you will bring:

-AT LEAST TWO YEARS of BOTH prior bartending and server experience in upscale or casual dining
setting
-Knowledge of all beverage items to include beer, cocktails, wines, and cordials
-Skill set to serve guests and members in a courteous, efficient and professional manner
-Ability to work in a team environment
-Ability to work quickly and efficiently
-Qualified candidates need to bring FLEXIBILITY & AVAILABILITY to work varied shifts
(we are closed Mondays & Tuesdays)
-All day Saturday & Sunday FULL availability required
-Present a clean, orderly and professional appearance and practice good hygiene
-Must be able to work and stand for long periods of time
-Ability to safely lift and carry approximate 30 pounds
-Current alcohol service certificate a plus
-Working holidays is required

Job Tasks
-Follow instructions for each event as given by manager
-Serve and service guests in a professional manner consistent with established standards and guidelines
-Assist with preparation and set-up and break down of event room
-Serve the beverage and food in the appropriate order and in tune with the expectation of department
manager so as to ensure consistency throughout the banquet
-Provide friendly and courteous member/guest service at all times

-Remain at assigned area and perform duties as assigned according to each event
-Report any member/guest concerns or complaints to manager
-After the banquet, reset banquet room in accordance with the managers' specifications to ensure the
readiness of the room for other functions
-Perform other duties as assigned and deemed necessary
-Follow all food and alcohol safety related requirements and standards
-Adhere to strict grooming standards and policies of company

If you're a team player, always put customers first, are capable of working in a fast-paced setting, can
see dirt where others cannot and have heard others describe you as friendly, positive, and calm under
pressure this job is for you.

Please e-mail resume and or fill out application for employment found at WhiteCliffsCC.com

